
SOLD1iIERI INSURANCE
MAY lE CONVEREl)

Government. to Furist Cieap insur-
ance to lIseharged SAdlers.
Soldiers who have been discharged

arie nOW wOlIdering what they should
(to WithOle insurance they held in ser-

vice. iPor their information and guid-
ance in this matter, the following data
has beeni seeured from the Camp Ii-
sliranee Ollicer, Camup Jackson, S. C.
The facts set forth are Conlelised. If
anly additional information is desired,
I' flay be securv'ed by writ inil the m11111
InsuriaweOl"l9eer, (ain p Jackson, S. C.
The policy now held by all soldiers

is "t:-Im" ilsu rance. C( heeks for pre-
m I,? (ihl tbe made pavalle to the
Tre t-i rer- of 11ho F'i.'tates. anld
shioul he m.a'.d l. Pireau of War
lisk Ins11rane. Wash0ingic n, 1). C.,
mnont!'1y. Ti form of .l;ev insures
0.1' ho)h(leri againist. th at nild total
Pirmanent lisability. Insurance may
h1weine inl its; present forml and
at t're;-.o rls''. nil live years and
after the 'ini of lhe TIea I y of
'eact. This forii of insiuralice is
iheatiter than any other issued by the

(GovIernIent or coliiircial life inlsu r-
alie companies.

At any t it after April IaII within
five years after the signing of the
Peace Trealy the p resnt'i policy may
Ie converled into any of six pirefe-ril
Govenlimienlt olicices.
The converted ordinary life. (a rry-

ing cash surrellder n.111d loan clauses
and insuring its holder against death
and total permanent disability may hIte
had at the following rates:
Age aL Annual Premium
rOliversion per $1,000.00

21 ............ ..$13.82
22 ..............11.18
1...............11.5:1

21 ...............
25.. ..1...........15.21

1.. ..............15.59
7......... .......15.95

28...............

ii......17.: 11

011 which1 premima1 *,;rMpil forl.
ycaIs andIl th.e poli .; then pail up

21 ..... .. .. .. .. ..$21.11
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23 . 21.85
24 .. 22.21
25 .............. 22.56
26 .............. 23.03
27 ... ....23.39
28 .............. 23.86
29 .. ........ ......24.33
30 ..2.. .. ..... ......24.81
31 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25.28
32 .............. 25.87
33 .............. 26.34
34 .............. 26.93

Information as to other forms of In-
surance may lbe secured from the
Camp usurance Oilicer, Camp Jack-
son, S. C.

All policies have a loan value, cash
surrender value, pay dividends and in-

sures tlie holder against deati and to-

ital permanill ent. disability. The pre-
Imiulm rates to not increase. Any 'poli-
cy is from a fourth to a third cheaperl
1hmi it could he bought from comimer-

clal coimlpanties. You can get them
without new examinations. You enn

decrease the amount of i nsurance anly
ti me, but. enl never inerease it. yott
call discontinue it at any tilme, but can
never he reinstate'd. It. is your best.
protection against Ihe "Flu" and oth
er diseases and serious accidents.

liemmber, Uncle Sam is staying iy'
the Insurance Btusiness for you be-
cause of what you did for him.

For your sake-for the sake of youir
future-for the sake of those you love
-hold oi to Uncle Sam's Insurance.

MAP OF ElROPE
CHANGING FOlLM

Frontiers Will Soon be Defined. West
Line Importint. Final Deterinnai-
tion Left to Council of Great Powers
but Te'n'Otative Plans Come.
Paris, March .5.-A new map of

Europe is taking forim rapily and
withina a week tle frontiers of the old
states will largely be defined as they
are to appear in the peace treaty and
tle ieessiv doeniliits fixing tri-
torial limits.

First in impo:-.ile .l Germany's
nestrn frontieir boi nig oinFrani'ce,
whIa ich assumliifs iiterniaitioial si-nltill-
cennee i., a harrierl nAaisl ronlv\1 of,

h1 l fw. 1 war. Owing to till is n s:,

i(volvetI. fin 1I IterminaI i of this
e i l f't. t ho ionitnlli o f t hel'

-. n~l~, .. tl I f l i '. It I oll
teI'n hi iv Pi a h e1 en1 wi ll adlva li'-

Id by0*v lte commis s ionII mw i (-IIch o or-

AS it now stlilds tille westenl Ioltier
enms unlderl throe main heaIds: First.
Alsace-Loiraine: s'eond. ihe great i-on
and coal regionls of lIthey and14 the Saar
\'alley: and third, the extensive strip
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lof German territory lying on the West
bank of the Rhine from the Palatinate
northward.
With respect 'o Alsace-Lorraine, the

prosent tendetic is to'make recession
of this section to France without any
condition of a ilebiscite. It is now

occupied by military forces under the
armistice and ilwre is every indication
that the occupation will become per-
manent.
The Driey and Saar Valley sections

are chiefly Important as furnishing
iron, steel and coal on which Ger-
many's military power nwas based, and
it is -believed that the new line will
defilitely put an end to any further
use of these sources of German power.
Part of the Briey and Saar sections
will hecome French by (he return of
L'orraine.

h'lel, main difficulty has been over a
large section of the Saar coal fleld ly-
ing heyond I.orrai ne and within Gor-
m1tanit territory. 'le present idea seenis
to be soiewhatt leweenl annexation of
that section and leaving it. to Germany.
According to this plan the northern
Saar region would be neither French
nor Germnan but would occupy a po-
sition somewhat similar to the DIs-
trict of Columbia among the American
States. Its productive capacity would
doubtless go to France, but politically
its 300,000 inhabitants would not be
su-bject to conscription or military
service either to France or' Germany
and would not elect delegates to the
legislative body of either country.
This and other measures are being

considered with the object of "steriliz-
Ing" the region so that. Germany could
not by a sudden inrush again turn its
production to war uses.

Concerning the region along the
.west hank of the Rhino the present
tendecley is toward the same formt of
"sterilization" which would render this
impotent for German military uses,
without giving it a definite political
statlus toward vitheur side. This prob-
ni;ly woud h ae('ompshed by the

The Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En-
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.

Vhcn your blood is not in a healthy
condition and does not circulate properly,
your systin is unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Gripand Influenza by Purifying and Enrichingthe Blood.
It contains the well-known tonic prop-erties of Quinine and Iron in a form

acceptable to the most delicate stomach.
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel
its Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. O0c.
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same means as in the Saar region by
making the inhabitants independent of
conscription of military service to
either side and without legislative rep-
resentative except some local fvrm of
self government.
This on broad lines is the present

plan which, however, is only tentative
pending inal action by the council of
the great powers. The plan relative
to other frontiers, including those of
the new Czecho-Slovakla, Roumania,
Serbia and Greece, and to the expected
acquisition in Thrace and Asia Nlinor
are also nearing completion so that
new Europe will 'begin to take quite
a dlfh)ite form within a week.

Or"-"'s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and ei%*
riching the blood. You can soon feol its Strength--ning, Invtgorutlng Effect PIcCO C0c.
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German Trophies Attract Atteitlon. A Tonlc Laxative
A great deal of interest has beenl that will remove tho bil from the Liver and

nanifested recently in the showing of cleanse thoSystem THOROUGHLY without griping
~:~~ff l0)~e ntedslywnovordisturbingthe stomach ts truly a Perfect LtAermian trophlies in thle dIslay window aie

A1 Mlinter Con pany's store. The LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN
.rophics Were collected by Lietit. Rus- lath. come of a Reliable and Perfect Laxativesell Minter, oon relieves Sick Headache, Diziness, In-nephwo Mr H. . Mll-digestion, Stomach Trouble. Gas and Piles caused:e r, who saw much- figlting in France by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Alwaysuse
tmd is still overseas. lost of the aedInblenav of Colds, Grip
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